Genetic studies were made in 120 males and 92 females of 408 constituents of 22 pedigrees of familial amyloid polyneuropathy (FAP) originated from Ogawa Village area, Japan. The results were as follows. 1) The ages at the onset ranged from 20 to 68, and the mean age was 35.38 in males and 37.88 in females.
INTRODUCTION
Familial amyloid polyneuropathy (FAP) was established as a clinical entity by Andrade (1952) . Its one of major signs is polyneuropathy and amyloid substance accumulates characteristically in peripheral nerves as well as in other various organs.
As for Japanese FAP cases, Araki et al. (1968) reported for the first time, cases from Arao city in Kyushu Island, Japan. Kito et al. (1973) discovered the second largest conglomeration of the disease of the world in the Central Japan. The region was a remote and isolated mountain village named, Ogawa which had been notorious for so-called "leprosy" for hundreds of years. Figure 1 shows a FAP patient in this area. Various reports have been also made on FAP in this area by a number of other . (Nakao et al., 1966; Yamazaki et al., 1969; Izawa, et al., 1969; Satoyoshi et aL, 1971; Takaya et al., 1972; Tsubura et al., 1973 and Oda et al., 1974) . At present, the geographic distribution of FAP in Japan is as shown in Fig. 2 . Kito et al. investigated HLA-disease association with FAP in the Ogawa Village area in 1976, and reported the signs and symptoms of the disease in this area (Table  1 ) and the result of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) treatment in 1980. The symptomatological features of each pedigree of this disease and its high incidence in this area stress the necessity of a genetic investigation.
In this study, human genetical features of the pedigrees in the Ogawa Village area will be presented on the basis of the following epidemiological research.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials are the cases of FAP originating from the Ogawa Village area, Japan. Four hundreds and eight members of 22 pedigrees in Ogawa Village area were studied in this genetical investigation.
We obtained in_formations on the members whom we could not examine directly at medical facilities through various ways. As for those who had died, we estimated whether they were FAP patients or not by surveys of their histories and hospital protocols, Precise clinical and laboratory examinations were performed on 82 cases from the Ogawa Village area. The details of these results were described in the previous paper . The diagnosis of amyloidosis was made by sural nerve biopsies in these cases.
The genetic calculations were made by the methods of Tanaka (1978) , Fisher (Maximum-Likelihood-Method) (Ohkura, 1979) land Matsunaga (1979) . Segregation ratios were corrected by the penetrance parameter due to delayed onset (Kondo, 1976 and Morton, 1959) . We regarded the suspected cases as FAP ones and the cases on which diagnosis was impossible as non. FAP ones in each calculation. But for the calculations of penetrance ratios, the unconfirmed cases are excluded. We also excluded the young people (under the age of 20) in whom either signs or symptoms of FAP were not yet developed in a final confirmation.
RESULTS
In this study, the population of the cases originating from Ogawa Village consisted of 22 pedigrees, 408 constituents and 108 sibship groups and affected sibs were 120 males and 92 females (Table 2) . Figure 3 shows some examples of the pedigree maps of FAP originating from the Ogawa Village area. These maps indicate that FAP is transmitted not only from the same sex but also directly from male to female and from female to male.
The ages at the onset of 117 patients (67 males and 50 females) on whom FAP was definitely diagnosed ranged between 20 and 68 years. The mean age was 35.38 in male and 37.88 in female. The median age was 34 in male and 35 in female (Fig. 4) .
We calculated genetic penetrance ratios according to the following expressions (Tanaka, 1978) .
The penetrance ratio from parents' side;
Number of the families in which at least one parent has the trait.
a:
b: Number of the families in which children have the trait. The penetrance ratio from children's side;
The families in which a parent is a heterozygote and the other parent is a normal homozygote are selected. a: Number of affected children. n: Number of non-affected children.
Vol. 27~ No. 4, 1982 All the penetrance ratios from parents' side were 100K and the skipping of generations was not observed except a case in which the determination of "affected" of "non-affected" was impossible. The penetrance ratios from children's side were between 28.57~ and 200~ and differed with families. The penetrance ratio from children's side was 99.29~ in all the families (Table 3) .
The segregation ratios were calculated on the basis shown in Table 4 . Calculating the segregation ratio were performed by the two means of ascertaining affected individuals: complete ascertainment (selection) which ascertained all affected sibs in a community and incomplete single ascertainment (selection) which ascertained each affected family through its only one affected sibs no matter how many affected there might be. The calculations of the segregation ratios were based on the next expressions (Ohkura, 1979) . s=size of sibships, r=affected sibs. nsr=sibships of size s comprising r affected sibs in sibships involving at least one, or at least two affected sibs.
The method for calculating the segregation ratio; Single selection;
T: Number of sibs. N: Number of sibship groups. R: Number of affected sibs in all sibship groups.
Complete selection (Maximum-Likelihood-Method); R P R: S: Nsr:
Number of affected sibs in all sibship group. Size of sibship group. Number of sibship groups of s constituents comprising r affected sibs.
In the sibship group with at least one affected sib (when rmln = 1), the segregation ratio were calculated from Table 4 as follows.
If a single selection (k=0) was assumed, the corrected figure of the affected individual in the sibship was 212-108 P=100 408-108 -34.67_+2.75~ Vol. 27, No. 4, 1982 according to the expression (3). If a complete selection (k= 1) was assumed, the corrected value was 45.80___ 2.86~ according to the expressions (4) ( Table 5) .
When the way of ascertainment is not dear, the approximation of the segregation ratio lies between the value calculated with assumption of a single selection (k=0) and the one with assumption of a complete selecction (k= 1). Since we were apt to obtain the smallest value in a single selection and the largest one in a complete selection respectively, we assumed that the segregation ratio in rmin = 1 lay between 34.67-2.75~ and 45.80+2.86~o.
When we considered only sibship group of minimum size with 2 sibs and at Table 2 ). The calculation of the segregation ratio depended on the population shown in Table 4 . If a single selection (k=0)was applied, the corrected value was; 181-67 P=100 297-67 =49.57+3.33~
according to the expression (3). The expression (4) gave 59.25_+ 3.04~ in a complete selection (Table 6 ). Hence, it was indicated that the segregation ratio in rrnin----2 lay between 49.57-3.33~ and 59.25__+ 3.04~o. The segregation ratios corrected by the penetrance parameter due to delayed onset were calculated on the population shown in Table 7 . This population consisted of the sibship groups whose member's ages at the time of this investigation and ages at the onset were all confirmed.
The penetrance parameter due to delayed onset, Yl is defined as follows.
The frequency of the age z at death or last examination among non-affected and affected sibs. The frequency obtained by excluding index cases from f(z). The cumulative frequency of the onset age z among affected sibs.
here, integration covers all the z range. By the way, because age z is a discrete probability variable, the penetranee parameter due to delayed onset is defined as follows.
The highest age among non-affected and affected sibs.
Actual calculation of the population shown in Table 7 , revealed that the penetrance parameters due to delayed onset were 0.67 by a single selection and 0.72 by a complete selection. The result suggested that this poulation consisted of both the sibs suffering from FAP and those not suffering as yet.
The segregation ratios were calculated on the basis of Table 7 according to the expressions (3) and (4). When rmln= 1, the segregation ratios were 24.63+3.72~o in applying a single selection (k=0) and 35.50+4.36~ in a complete selection (k= 1). When rmln=2, the segregation ratios were 39.76__ 5.88~ in assuming a single selection (k=0) and 50.69+ 5.34~ in a complete selection (k= 1). The segregation ratios corrected by the penetrance parameters due to delayed onset were 36.76~, 49.31~, 59.34~ and 70.40~ respectively (Table 8) . These values at rmin= 1 were nearly as large as the foregoing segregation ratios uncorrected and the values at rmln=2 were considerably larger than the foregoing values uncorrected.
The uncorrected sex ratio showed a predominance of affected males; that is 1.30 : 1 (120 males and 92 females) when rmln=l, and 1.24 : 1 (100 males and 81 females) when rmin = 2 (Table 9) . Table 8 . Segregation ratio and penetrance parameter due to delayed onset in Table 7 . n.s."
The correction was done after excluding probands (12 males and 10 females) and in assumption that the diagnostically unconfirmed cases were affected according to the segregation ratio=0.5. not significant, p=0.05, )~2=3.841(d.f.=l).
On calculating z 2 values of the sex ratio in Table 9 , we obtained •2 = 3.70 when rmln = 1 and Z~= 1.99 when rmin=2. This result showed that the deviation from the expected value was not significant, because the Z 2 value at p=0.05 and f.d. = 1 was 3.841. After excluding probands (4 males and 10 females) and assuming that the unconfirmed (4 males and 2 females) were affected according to the segregation ratio of 50~, the deviation of these corrected values from the expected ones was still not significant ( Table 9 ).
The calculations of the cumulative morbid risk ratio were made by the next expressions (Matsunaga, 1979) .
The morbid risk ratio in i years is defined as follows.
ni: ri:
Number of the individuals who are i years of age and above. Number of the affected sibs who have suffered from FAP for i years.
Then cumulative morbid risk ratio is; The cumulative morbid risk ratio in the population consisting of the members whose ages at the time of the investigation and ages at onset were confirmed among the population of Table 4 was 0.83755 (Table 10 ). The population in Table 7 consisted of the sibship groups whose members' ages at the time of the investigation and the onset were confirmed, and its cumulative morbid risk ratio was 0.86337 (Table 11 ).
DISCUSSION
The ages at the onset of FAP cases originating from the Ogawa Village were concentrated between 25 and 45 years. Attention should be paid, however, to the fact the highest age at the onset is 68 years and that the ages at the onset of 5 cases were higher than 60 years. Antunes et al. (1963) , Anderson (1970), and Zalin et al. (1974) also reported the cases whose onset ages were higher than 60 years. This suggested that the range of the ages at the onset of FAP is wider than ever thought.
The penetrance ratio from parents' side was 100K, that from children's side was 99.29~ and no skipping of generations was noticed, except a case in which the determination of "affected" or "non-affected" was impossible. Therefore, the transmission mode of FAP originating from the Ogawa Village area was considered to be a regular inheritance. The penetrance ratios from clfildren's side differed with families and ranged from 28.57~ to 200~.
This was considered to be distortion due to the scantiness of the constituents of a family. Andrade et al. (1969) reported that the segregation ratios of FAP in Portugal were 21.26_+ 1.88~ by a single selection and 30.84+-2.26~ by a complete selection. Our segregation ratios were larger than Andrade's values. Meretoja (1973) demonstrated that the segregation ratios in the familial amyloidosis with corneal lattice dystrophy and cranial neuropathy in Finland were 42.3 _+ 3.7~ by a single selection and 54.4+_3.7~ by a complete selection. Meretoja's values were larger than ours.
Because the penetrance parameter due to delayed onset, y, on the population ( Table 7) which consisted of the sibship groups whose members' ages at the time of the investigation and the onset were confirmed was smaller than 1, the value in the population of Table 4 is also assumed smaller than 1. Accordingly, it may be conceivable that though the false segregation ratio is smaller than 50~, the true segregation ratio is near to 50~. This can be also assumed from the fact that the penetrance ratio from children's side was 99.29~. (If half of the children suffer from FAP, this ratio is 100~).
The transmission mode of FAP originating from the Ogawa Village area may be concluded to be autosomaly dominant, because either one of the two parents of affected sibs of the pedigree map had FAP, the penetrance ratio was considered about 50~ and the affection was not related to the sex.
The sex ratio was 1.30 : 1 and its value of Z 2 was 3.70. Thus, we concluded that this excess of males was not statistically significant, but the difference between this value and 3.841 (p=0.05, d.f.= 1), was generally considered to be little significant (The acceptable level of significance, p is 0.05). According to Table 3 , no matter whether the affected parents are male or female, their children are affected and the number of the male parents nearly equals to that of the females. Although, there was no difference between the sexes in the transmission of FAP from parents to children, the ages at the onset of FAP were 35.38 years in male and 37.88 years in female. Therefore we conclude that this is one of the causes of the deviation from the sex ratio of 1 : 1. Likewise, Andrade et al. (1969) suggested that the apparent variability of penetrance was not due to a sex-controlled gene and that the higher age of manifestation of the disease in female might contribute to the persistence of the gene despite the selection pressures operating against it.
The foregoing two figures of cumulative morbid risk ratio calculated from populations with and without sporadic cases were as high as 0.8 and above. The highness of the cumulative morbid risk ratio and the penetrance ratio suggested high incidence of this disease, in future too. Kito et al. (1976) performed HLA-typing on 37 cases, 12 pedigrees of which 20 cases were affected and could not find the significant HLA-haplotype and HLAphenotype. On the other hand, Araki and Kito (1980) appointed out the association of BW 52 phenotype of HLA and FAP originated from Arao City.
Linkage studies in a larger population are needed to determine whether these different groups of FAP are genetically homogeneous or not. It is most important for us to elucidate how genes participate in the mechanism of manifestation of this disease, because this will lead us to the radical treatment of this disease.
